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LOGAN. Huntley ItroH.' windows have re- -MORE LIGHT MR
SOUTHERN PACIFIC

l'llcu Bros.' holiday dlnplayi urn

very al tractive. Tho windows' In tho

first place are especially adapted for

the bent kind of displays In one cor-

ner old Santa (Maun can bo seen peep-

ing out of the chimney at a beautiful
display of men's togs, while In the
other window, shooa of all aorta aro
displayed on u bed of Imitation hiiow.

eelved a great ninny wonln of piuIho
during the past week and tho young
men who got tho Idea ought to be
proud of their work. All Hin ts of use.
ful holiday gll'tH abound In tho window
and aro tastily arranged while In the
background white ami red predomi
nate.
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Oti Failure

An entertainment Is underway for
some time In January by the Junior
members of Harding Grange.

S. U. Gerber, who was injured at
the Ogle Mt. mines Is getting along
nicely and will be able to como home
in a few days. He had an ankle In-

jured by a large stone, then while at
tempting to get out of the house
where he slept, which was on lire, his
ankle was hurt worse and one wrist
dislocated. At present he is at a
private hospital in Gladstone.

Irturanitcs had better watch their
hen roosts. There is some one In
Logan who makes chicken stealing a
profession. The last place visited was
Fred Gerber's. Mr. Gerber says If

other members of the family had not
made a noise, himself and son would
have got their man. Mr. Hen thief
will get his dose yet.

Patrons of the creamery have re-

ceived 30 cents per pound for their
butter fat, for last month.

If eggs and butter keep soaring up,
housekeepers will have to Invent egg- -

less, butterless cake receipts.
Miss Emma Fallen is home again

from Portland.
Mrs. Moser Is on the sick list.
F. Gerber is doing some plumbing

,ork for V. Kirchem.

REDLAND JOTTINGS.

Mr. and Mrs. .las. Fullam went to
Portland Saturday.

Mrs. A. M. Kirchem spent last Fri-

day visiting Mrs. L. Funk.
Ada Gerber and Tillie Hubert went

to Gladstone Saturday to visit t!A
former's brother who is in the hos-

pital there.
Mahala Gill of Logan visited her

sister, Mrs. Barrett, Sunday.
Mrs. Winzie, who has been In Port-

land for several weeks came home for
a few days last week.

Everybody is busy preparing for
jXmas. There will be a Christmas
jtree at the Redland M. E. church,
Every body invited.

MULINO ITEMS.

A number of Mulino young people
attended the social and entertainment
at Molalla Friday evening. All re-

ported a good time.
Miss Elva Erlckson called on Mrs.

Daniels Sunday evening.
A special road meeting was held at

the Grange Hall last Friday for the

Big Corporation Discovers Electricity
Its First Step for Modern

Methods.

The public Is pleased with an Im-

provement tt the Southern Pacific
depot. It Is one step that the com-

pany has taken toward getting away
from the primitive methods or ruts
It has fallen Into at this place. Elec-

tric lights have taken tho place of
tho coal oil lamps.

Reports have gone out that the
agent Is all smiles for the car shortage
problem has been apparently Holved
and the large shippers of this vicinity
have been able to secure the neces
sary cars. Hurst of Aurora Is ship
ping potatoes to the people of Califor
nia, l.indsloy i Sou have been load-

ing lumber for some time and the
shipments are to be sent to Salt Lake

'City markets, while Sam Gregory, the
Clackamas com ty teasel grower, Is
shipping his product across the con-- !

tlnent.
The shippers of this district that

have to bring their product to Oregon
City for shipment are still greatly
handicapped as the cost of loading
their cars eats a large percentage of
their protlts.

Some of the business men through
the pages of the Star have given solu-

tions to the switching and transporta-
tion facilities of the railroad company
at this point. It would bo well for
the shippers to study these facts that
have been presented. It means that
they should get togethei and see what
could be done before the company gets
into the notion that the Improvement
of better lights Is sufficient to satis-
fy the demands of Its patrons.

Notice to Ladies of Oregon City.
If you would like to buy a good ci-

gar for father, husband, brother,
sweetheart, a lady who knows nil
all()Ut c,K!lra w, vM f)n yim ,u lM
confectionery and cigar htore.

Cit" Treasurer's Notice.
Notice .i hereby given that there

a r fn:;i: on hand In the
General Fund of Oregon ("1 to pay
all outstanding Warrants' endorsed
prr to July Mb, 1901. Also all
Water Fund Warrants endorsed prior
to Sept. 12th, 11)01. Interest censes
with date of this notice.

December 2mh, IjnO.

M. I). LATOL'RETTE,
"ity Treasurer.

Because of our being unable to secure rmixlc for the occasion

we were obliged to give up our formal opening day. Now in

order to make amends as far s possible, we have decided to

have a Souvenir afternoon on FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28. Dur

Ing the afternoon we will give sway a plate to every Udy cus-

tomer who buys 23 cents worth or more.

It Is our intention to make this clay a profitable ont to every
I

customer who comes to our store. In order to do this, we will

cut the price on every article excepting contract goods.

In this space It Is Impotlble to quote prices but we promise

you if there Is anything In books, China, Cut GIass, Leather

Goods, Holiday sets, Mirrors, Fancy Stationery, Silverware,

umbrellas. Bibles, etc., that you want, this will be the one day

of the year you can get It at your own price. We have set the

day for Friday, thinking that more of our out of town friends

would be able to come In than anyother day of the week. We

hope you will not disappoint us and we assure you we will

endeavor to do our part when you come.

Entered at the postoffiee at Oregon
City, Oregon, as second-clas- s matter.

ARC LIGHT TO BE

RAISED 20 FEET

Poles Distributed Along Main Street

for Change Ordered by

Council.

The new poles for the change of
the height of the are lights have
been placed on the ground near
their respective places. The change
was ordered by the council some time
ago. The new poles are CO feet In

length and will raise the arcs about
20 feet higher than they are now.

The change will make possible the
casting of light at a much greater dis-

tance than at the present time, and
the streets will be much better lighted
than before.

Notwithstanding the above argu-
ments, many have been heard to say
that the lower the lights are placed
the better the lights, for when the
lights are placed there is always an
area under the light itself that Is en-

tirely dark. Portland has experiment-
ed on this for years and finally plac
ed their arcs as low as the law would
permit

DEATH RECORD
Mrs. Phalina Rinehart died Wednes-

day morning at age of 65 years. The
funeral will occur from the residence
Friday at 2:30 p.m., with interment In
the Mountain View cemetery. Rev.
Blackwell will conduct the services.

CARUS ITEMS.

Miss Sarah Thomas who ha3 been
111 of pneumonia Is Improving slowly.

Henry May made a business trip
to town last week.

Mrs. Lewis has returned home af-

ter attending Miss Belle Gregory
through a serious illness.

HUNTLEY

purpose oi levying a a mm tax on;son The Sunday school lesson should
'" There will be a shooting match for the road ,listrict which carried with a ke studied In an atmosphere of pray-JJes- e

and other fowls at Al. Shin- - large majority. er- - phis theme was discussed fur- -

bonis' place on the 22d.
w- - A- - 'oodslde purchased a cow at ;tnPr by c. II. Wooley.

Linsey Bros, were in Oregon City the sale at R- - Shuble s last week, also Most efficient method of reaching
last week loading a car with lumber.!3 m,mber of us,rfuI article 'the modem mind Dr. Heppe. Chief

Mr. Dunton attended the basket so--! Mr Lee ma,!e a triP to function of the mind is thought. That

THOUGHTFUL PAPER READ BY

DR. HEPPE AT MINISTERS'
MEETING.

Chapter from Book He Has In Pre-
parationEast Portland District

Association Adjourns Wed-

nesday Evening.

The feature of the afternoon ces-

sion of the M. E. Minister's Associa-
tion meeting at the First Methodist
church. Wednesday, was the scholar-
ly paper by Dr. Heppe on the "Most
Efficient Method of Reaching the

j

Modern Mind." The paper the pastors
were favored to hear Is a chapter from
a book In preparation by Or. lleppo.

The meeting adjourned sine die
Wednesday afternoon. It was of
great Interest to the 23 pastors who
attended during one or nil of tli ses-

sions. The annual conference will
meet May 1, at the call of the Presid-
ing Elder. Follow ing are tho proceed-
ings of the closing session:

Wednesday afternoon: Devotions
conducted by L. F. Smith and Dr.
Heppe lead In prayer. The minutes
of the morning session rend and ap-

proved.

The purpose nnd power of Sunday-Schoo- l

by J. W. McDougal: Three pur-
poses found In tho Sunday school
1st, religious Instruction; 2d, Impart
biblical knowledge; 3d, tho promotion
of temperance. The Sunday school is

not to do regaruea as an educational
institution, where salvation of pupil
not to be thought of. Tho power of tho
Sunday school to be found in der-mlnatlo- n

to accomplish its work. . 1.

the power of the personal. ty of the of-

ficers and teachers and abiding faith
and trust in Christ. Tho teacher
should exemplify Christ and approach
the Word in spirit of reverence and
power. II. Spiers spoke on the Sun- -

day school as an evangelizing field; a
need of a pressing homo of the les- -

however is never alive but Is connect- -

Ld with feeling and volition. To
reath the nlern min(1 you r(.nch

the modern man. Intellectual and
educational mthods not correct of
thomsolvos. but a harmonv must be
preserved. S system with
regard to (loir t'.iti'js, is a system
morally wrong. insi.-- rcist speak
things he has seen and ' --.: !. y.n'."'n
mind never can be reached by specu-

lation, but a plain statement of the
fundamentals. Second: We notice
emphasis placed upon me literary

jside. The modern mind wants less
pumice stone and more whetstone.
Scholarship Is simplicity. Profundity
is mud. The christian scholar never
boasts of his scholarship. The intel-

lectual and emotional methods must
become a unit, that both sides of
man's nature may be touched.

The kind of preaching necessary to
the revival Rev. L. F. Smith, Trinity,
Portland: A revival sermon must be

preached in Its fullness. It Is a com-

plete circle and must be presented as
such. We must find out where the
sinner Is hiding and push him out of
his hiding place. It must be an ex-

pository sermon and finally wrought
out in an atmosphere. We should ex-

pect the Gospel to do its work.
Spiritual Life of the Pastor Dr.

Ford: The chief business of the pas-

tor Is to save souls. The spiritual
life is the essential life. It sustains
a vital relation to weilfare of the
church.

The pastor as the significant force
of the Ii ivival -.- f. C. Gregory.

The report of the committee on res-

olutions, wa-- read by .1. W. McDougal.

Personal Work in the Revival A.

D. Wagoner.
The worker and his own soulJ.

II. Fowler.

A Western Wonder.

There's a 11111 at Bowie, Tex., that's
twice as big as last year. This won-

der is W. L. Hill, who from a weight
of 90 pounds has grown to over 180.

He says: "I suffered with a terrible
cough, and doctors gave me up to
die of Consumption. I was reduced
to 90 pounds, when I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. Now after
taking 12 bottles, I have more than
doubled in weight and am completely
cured." Only sure Cough and Cold
cure. Guaranteed by Howell & Jones,
druggists, 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.
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We have been asking you to believe
that this is a good place to come for your Xmas
remembrances. We have told you that for rea-
sons of newness-f- or reasons of variety-f- or reasons
of what you get for what you pay it is useless
to go elsewhere-ne- ar or far.

BROS. CO.

SILVERWARE

Sterling pieces from $1.00 up.
Full slock of Rogers and Com-

munity Htoek, get our prices.
UMBRELLAS
dent's from $1.00 to $0.00.
Ladles' from $1.00 to $10.00.

KODAKS

Brownies, $1,00 to $0.00.

Pocket Kodak, $10.00 to $20.00.

Cameras up to $40.00.

Developing Machlno, $2 to $7.50.

Oregon City last week.
Wren Adkins is logging on his

mother's place this winter. j

C. T. Howard is again making hard
wheat flour at the Mulino mill. i

Alvin Buckner spent the night with '

Fred and Agnes Wood.side last week.

MARK'S PRAIRIE

The high wind of last week was the
heaviest in years.

The Oglesby orchestra played for

the dance at New Era Saturday even-- !

ing. They report a fine time.
The twin babies of Mr. and Mrs.

John Goetz died last week and were j

buried in the Zimmerman cemetery.
Miss Beatrice and Miss Grace Ritter
sang a beautiful and appropriate song
at the grave.

Several relatives of Mr. and Mrs.
Win. Leach were visiting them Sun-

day.
Philip Miller attended the dance at

New Era.
Geo. Oglesby and sons Charles and

Frank, were visitors at Mr. Kerr's,
Sunday,

Mrs. Hannah Mcrrls and Mrs. Tena
jCompau were visiting their sister,

.Mrs. Henry Kraus, one day last week.
Our farmers are taking a r"st now

and planning for spring work.
There is a big demand for cedar

hop poles here. Oglesby Bros, will
use several hundred in their hop yard.

Needy Camp No. Oil, W. O. W.,
elected the following officers at their
last meeting: C. C, Geo. Oglesby;
A. F., J. O. Noe; B., F. E. Fish; C,
B. F. Smith; Es., E. Werner; Sen.,
W. G. Askins; W., D. T. Ackerson;
Man., W. If. Stewe.

Henry Kraus is putting a neat pick-

et fence around his house which adds
to its looks very much.

Our school lias been having consid-

erable trouble of late and our directors
have been called to the school house
several times the last few days. What
the district needs is a first class man
teacher who will take a few "kinks"
out of some of our obstreperous pu-

pils.
The Woodmen of Needy will have

a 8mokcr and fiupper fop thelr frlenda
In the near future.

Howell & Jones' ljusy store has been
making a Bpecial display of framed
pictures, while their store Is crowded
within with Christmas goods.

cial at Molalla last week.

BEAVER CREEK.

Singing school was well attended
Friday night.

O. H. Hughes Is busy clearing the
right of way for his new road.

W. Martin is saving wood for W.

J. Hartnell. j

Wm. Daniels and wife who went to

Frisco on their honeymoon trip, re-- j

turned Tuesday.
The Beaver Creek school is pro-- ;

gressing nicely under the management
of R. Trullinger.

Lumber haulers are being thrown
off their wagons and wagons are get-

ting stuck on the macadamized road
from the Beaver Creek aore to the
rock road.

A. Thomas is shipping oats a"d
hogs.

A. Steudeman is confined to his bed

with illness. Mrs. D. W. Thomas is

also bedfast with illness.
The rock crusher gang were rained

out this week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Henrici were vi;, it--

ing F. Stevens and family this week,

NAMES SUGGESTED

FOR DEKUM FARM

M. E. Bigham of Oak Grove Gives

Indian Phrase in English

Words.

M. E. Bigham of Oak Grove suggests
that George Dekum name his farm
"Dogwood Home," or "Lone Fir
Tepee."

The latter name possesses the
double recommendation of being des-

criptive of the beautiful lone fir tree
that stands in front of the house,
and while English words yet the
phrase has an Indian sound.

New Cure for Epllpesy.

J. R. Waterman, of Watertown, O.,
rural free delivery, writes: "My
daughter, afflicted for years with ep- -

ii i l Tv rri i vtiiepsy. was cureu oy jr. juugn ew
jrma. cuu uati uuu uau au attain

for over two years." Best body cleans-
ers and life giving tonic pills on earth.
25c at Howell & Jones' drug Btore.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

HERE ARE THE FACTS AND FIG-
URES IN BLACK AND WHITE

You look for still further proof it's here in the store, plenty of it.

Enough to convince the hard to convince. Enough to put the stamp of

truth on all that we have told you about what's here This list tells only
of goods actually in stock, and for every item we print there are dozens
that aren't mentioned. Only a visit will give you the right idea.

WATCHES

Roys, $1.00 to $5.00.

Ladies' $2.00 to $75.00.

Gent's $5.00 to $85.00.
CUT GLASS
Llbbey's and other makes

prices from $1.00 up.

CHINAWARE

Ilaviland In completo sets up to

$70.00.

Single pieces from COc, 75c,

$1.00 and $2.00.

JEWELRY
Rings from 50c to $20(1.

Pins from $1.00 to $25.00.
Chains from 35c to $20.00.
Buttons from 25c to $25.00.
CLOCKS

Mantel Clocks, $3.00 to $3.50.
Black Wood, $1.00 to $0.00.
Gilt, $1.50 to $5.00.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Violins, $3.00 to $50.00.
Guitars, $G.00 to $25.00.

Mandolins, $5.00 to $25.00.
Zithers, $4.50 to $7.50.

BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN
Suspension Bridge Corner The Oregon City Jewelers


